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cc:

Dr. Ad din gto n

✓-

Au gus t 19, 1969

Mr s. Mi ldr ed Sta uff er
560 s. Ot ter bei n Avenue
We ste rvi lle , Oh io
43081
De arMr s. Sta uff er:
Th ankyou for the cop y of you
r rec ent let ter to the Ro yal
Du tch
Ai rlin es off ici al wh ich you
sen t me. I app rec iat ed
it for two rea son s. The fir
st is tha t it hel ped me to kee
abr eas t of cur ren t inf orm ati
p
on in reg ard to our Sie rre
Leonepro gra m .
Thesec ond rea son is eve n more
per son

al. Du rin g the las t
fewwe eks , Mr s. Tu rne r and
I hav e bee n dis cus sin g the

po ssi bil ity
of tra ve lin g wit h you to Sie
rra Leo ne. We hav e
alw ays bee n int ere ste d in the
cou
ntr
y
bu
t hav e nev er bee n
the re. If Ot ter bei n Co lle ge
is
goi
ng
to
exp lor e the po ssi 
bil itie s
of an exc han ge pro gra m wit h
Fou
rah
Bay Co lle ge or
de ve lop mu tua l int ere sts in
id ea for me to tal k to some any dir ect ion , it mig ht be a good
of the edu cat ors and off ici als
in tha t cou ntr y .
We would pay our own exp ens es,
in Sie rra Leone onl y for a wee of cou rse , and would rem ain
k or so -- no t the wh ole wi nte
term
r
I would app rec iat e it, if, in
you r fut ure con ver sat ion s
wi ththe air lin e, the au tho riti
thi s po ssi bil ity and fin d out es, etc ., you would me nti on
wh eth er it would be fea sib le.
Sin cer ely you rs,

LWT zd

Lynn W. Tu rne r
Pre sid ent

